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ON THE COVER

STEVIE
CRAWFORD'S
LOAN SPELL

FROM HIBS HAS
BEEN AN

UNQUALIFIED
succEss

5 VtStToRS

Theymightbe homelessand penniless, buttheres a ot olf ghtng
talk comrng from Clydebank these days, and no wonder. They may be

cast adrift atthe bottom of the First Drvsion, butthe fact s that they

have only conceded NINE goa s 1n seven away games, and have been

desperately unlucky not to record the r first wif 0f the season. Dare

we saylDuffermline fans mrght have to be pat ent ...

15 STEVE HAMPSHIRE

Bob Storie interviews one o{ the newest faces at East End park, the
former Chekea youngstef 5teve Hampshire. Former Hibs manager J m

Duf{y encouraged him to try the club but Steve wasn,t too prepafed

for a debut rn whkh he would find h mself playing w th only eight
team-matesi

JIM MACDONALD'S WORLD OF FOOTBALL
Jim is already planning his holiday in the Algarve for Eufo 2004, but

na) 'ave t0 'no lore ord p.og.arrer ir h s aft c ro pay for the trip
l-e also gives rsthe owdown onthe Bo iriar ve,son of Dunierml ne

22 PAST HISTORIC
Gordon Ba rd g ves ut a ootred "istory or Clideban< ano relts us that
Du'fe'r,ne ^a!e nof twe,ve natches or the r.ot agairn Clydeba-k
{no re'tio"s oease o{,.i-C(} l3:}. Tne.e have arso oeen some
rrre'est rg conneft oni. 1ot east of wn ch a.e BanK e5 cL.re^T

nafager an \,4cCal afo Dars sr ke. Owen Cov e.

25 ONE UP,,.
Our 0e! n ri\e !e.s:or o+ w.at s -aDpe,t 19 n ire c,rsr 

D vis or is pJt
0r rord to ar ow B | ( nnea. ro rake an rroassio-ed pred aboJt the
Ea(e'qoa0 oa lg rl.. (v,e wory aoout Bil Eo.)
Dru5d. ;rt l1'olC- readcc0. I j.000Te.s t:;:; c:b.e?",j.
Jd're/r /j.4i ,0,'l :"d1 i. J-0 ei':.tl Jir:,5./(s to (gep:re aee rerl

arO ad e g.6,5e,l .
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DT'NFEfiMTINE ATHL€AC
fOOTBAIL CLUB

188s-l999
East End Park, Dunfermline.

FIFE KY12 7RB
l€lephone (O1 3a3], 7 24255

Telefax (o1 3a3) 723468

CHAIRIUAN:
John Yorkston

DlREClOn5:
C.R. Woodrow W.N4 Refnie,

G l\4asterton, CBE, FIB (Sco0,

A.l Gillles, I lvleiklem,
W.B. Robertson, WS,

F.l\4. Mctonnel SSC

Graham Thomson

eotvlPANY sEa*ETARY'
GCil*AL i4AI'{A€ER:

Pau D'lVIello

CAREIA(FR MA$AGER:
lames Nicholl

COACHIiI€ STAfF:
lohn Ritchie

(Youth Development Manager)
ioe Ne son (Tralner)

Robert Paton (Chief Scout)

PHYSIOlHERA?IST:
Phllip Yeates, ['.4C5P

fiUB DCCTOR:
DrG.D.Glespie

€OFIME*'IAL MAiIAGER:
Audrey Bastianelli

SIADIUM MAI{AGEF:
Bflan Gal aghar

SAFEIY OFFICER:
David Dickson
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At the time cf gc!.ng i* Print, ns

anRoilntel:rent had be*n mad* a-botit the

appaintment *f a new rnattager so

faretaker i4a*ager J3*::tiy liich*itr kiirdly
ag:eed io provide th* eslumn for this
week's issue *f the Pars Frcg:amm*'.,

I HAVE BEEN VERY ENCOURAGED by what I
have seen in our last couple of performances.

Yes, there stilL areas where I'm not happy, but

I think we have seen improvements all round'

The test is now to see if we can go on a

winning run of four, five or six games, so that

by the time Dunfermline face St Mirren again

at the end of December we will be ptaying

with the confidence and flair that I would

expect from this group of plaYers.

The game against Livingston was a bit strange

because I actuaLly thought that they got off

HONOURS
European competitions
Cup Winners Cup: 1961/62

(quarter final), 1 968/69
(semi final)

Fairs (now UEFA) Cup:

1962t 63, 1 9641 65, 1 965 166

(quarter final), 1 966/67,

1969110

Scottish Ieague
Highest Position

3rd:1964/65,1968/69

Scottish League lst
Champions: 1 988/89, 1 995195

Runners up: 1 91 2/1 3,

1993194,1994195

s(ottish League Division 2
(pre-reconstruction)

Champions: 1 925/26
Runners-Up: 1 91 2/1 3,

1 933t34. 1 954 155, 1 951 !58,
1912t73

Scottish League 2nd Division
Champions: 1 985/86
Runners-Up: 1 978/79

Scottish Cup
Winners: 1961,1968

Runners-Up: 1 965
Semi-Finalists; 1964, 1966

Scottish League Cup
Runners-Up: 1949150, 1991 197

Semi-Finalins: 1 989/90,
1996191 , 1991 198

Scottish Qualifying CUP

Winners: 1 91 1/1 2

Central League
Champions: 1910111 , 1911 112

BP Scottish Youth CuP
Winners: 1987/88

Scottish Reserve League
(East)

Champions: 1 986181, 1 997193
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ourselves two goals up by haif-time and in a

winning position. Admittedty, our cause was

greatly helped by the sending off and the

penalty, but we did go on to win by three

goaLs and kept a clean sheet. Every managel

would Love to be in a position evely game

where they got a good Lead, won by a big

margin, and played a lot of siLky footbalL but

we have no right to think that we wiLl

dominate every game for 90 minutes. I would

have liked to have seen us pLay a better

passing game and to hold the batt for longer,

and that is something we work on every day,

but I'm not going to be over-critical of a 3-0

win against one of our rivals.

I thought that oul performance against

Falkirk showed a further improvement, and

any win at BrockviLle has got to be good'

There were some good lndividual

performances. For example, Justin Skinner

showed a cool head and a lot of assurance at

the back, just the thing we need in a game

Like that. It's too early to say how it is going

to work in the future but the signs are

encouraging. The two full backs were able to

push forward and they had good games, and I
thought Andy Tod had one of his best games

thls season. Stevie Crawford and Owen Coyle

showed great movement up fiont and it was

good to see them both scoring.

0ver the last couple of years, CLydebank have

gone through a very hard time. Ian McCall

deserves a lot of credit for what he's achieved

- I sometimes feel he deserves more than he's

had. They seem to have been playing well

without getting any iuck. They have a lot of

experience at the back and can counter

attack with their younger players, so it's

important that we don't underestimate them.

But we've got take advantage of theil
situation, particularly at home, and try to

buitd up the confidence that winning ways

produces.
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,i."Q quite reached the highs that

WHIN IAN MCCALL WAS A PLAYER at East End Park,

;ot L row r\ar rhe e ha( a'wavs d Ll a t e

KENNY BRANNIGAN
(Defender)
la rrp;, nld rorrrp half whn

has oniy recently returned to
- ' ' - hiLl wirh Pd-Lick -i i5tLe dslryucudlr( r!r[ oL ]n

Player7Coach. His Lengthy and occasionally controversiaL playing career
inrl rdp< <nprl uith fl rppn. P,'L ('r ' c, Et lii l, f'qf Srir: r

Stranraer and Stenhousemuir. A soLid defender who wilt be welcomed

back by Ian McCalL.

JAMES McKINSTREY (Midfield)
With the cLub for two years having signed in October 1997, this versatile

pLayer can occupy a number of positions. OriginaiLy signed from Irvine
Mpacow. 20 yedr old -d e: is tryinc Ln,- 5edsolo e<-abl"h a reorLar

first team place for himseLf.
IAN CAMIR0N (Midfield)
Now 33, Ian signed from Raith Rovers during the close season. In recent

weeks he has been in good form and his direct running and occasionally

spectacular shooting witt always pose a thleat to opposing defences. He

counts St Mirren, Aberdeen and Hibs among his former clubs.

MARTIN o'NEILL (Midfield)
,c , a), ^ld nt,vnnm ntp;, rn.i,nnl ;n h < prrltt vp:t :
r' ,.lp ( rr"l :, rl-o r.n rpr e n Pr"-ipr Ipi., . v ilr rnrl, flr he

bench against St Mirren Last week.
SCOTT MURD0Cn (Midfield)
EasiLy Ctydebank's longest serving
pLayer having jolned from St Rochs in
october 1992. 30 year old Scott has
hoar r nro:t coY\':nt t^ tho .lrrh

playing reguLarty every season, but
this season he h"s sL Jggled to leL"i l

a starting place in Ian McCall's

line up.
LxE GARDNER (Forward)
29 year o1d stdker with two goals to
his credit this season. A fast stdker
who can cause probLems for opposing

defenders, Lee has been virtually
ever-pJesenr fot Ban<ies sjrce signinc
for them in July iast year fiom Albron
Rovers. Previously with Meadowbank

Thistle and Arbroath.
MICHAEL GERAGHTY (Forward)
Signed on loan from Ross County at the end of 0ctober in an attempt to

bolster the Bankies poor showing in ftont of goa1. The 29 year old

striker onLy signed for the Highiand club in the summer from Hamilton
Accies. A krowr goalscorer, he js a player who was at one -ime

connected with a move to Dunfermline. Also previouslv with Stranlaer
and Iast Stiringshire.
KRIS o'NEILL (Iorward)
The second 0'Nei1i in the side, Kris is a recent signing for Bankies. He

has teamed up weLl with Mike Geraghty to try to give Clydebank some

threat up front. Scored earlier on in the season against Morton.
DANIEL I,ICKELVIE (Forward)
19 year old forward who made the starting line up against St Mirren last
week. Daniel made a number of appearances from lhe sub's bench last
season and has been more prominent this time around. Signed from
Ayrshire junior side Beith in September 1998.

GREG MILLER (Foruaril)
Another of lan McCall's summer signings. Greg moved to Clydebank from

lviothemell. The 23 year old had also previously been with Livingston
Sloler of two leaque qoals so fat this seasor.

And finally, it is worth noting that Ian McCaiL is himseU stiit a

registered playel as is Assistant Manager Steve Morrison. Both players

were found in attacking midfield roles as heroes of the Pa$ teams of the

lq8os, dtLhoLgh Sleve (now 38) was most recently seen keepjng goal lor

Clydebank! Now iL woLld be somethirg it rhe Lwo o'them appeared in
the starting llne upl

everyone expected - especiaLly the
first time he left Dunfermline after his

1200,000 move to Rangers in 1987.

Since then, a lot of water has passed

under the bridge, and Ian has

developed into one of ScotLand's

most respecteo young managers.
u - 36pjay"pon-. oL CL,deban'ndve beec rothing le:, L\ar t.mdrdblp.
During a period of immense turmoil at the cLub, he has been the one

co ,larr who n", ',ep. tl-e .nip al1oa.. D"<pite nav'rq \'-udllv I o

money whatsoever, he has convinced a succession of seasoned

professionals to join the fight. So far this season, it hasn't succeeded

because Clydebank are stranded at the foot of the table without a win.

A quick look at Clydebank's performances show however, that they have

never been very far away from getting a result. AmazingLy, they have

onLy conceded nine goaLs in seven outings away fiom their adopted

home at Cappielow DunfermLine, with
the best defensive record in the League,

have conceded ten goaLs in a similar
number of games away from homel

Such statistics alone should convince

Pars fans that today's game wilL not be

the foregone conclusion that some
hinh+ lila r^ rhiFL it.^irlrl ha

Ian McCalL is likety to select his side

from among the following:

CoLIN SC0TT (Goal.keeper)
Big 29 year old keeper who signed from
Raith Rovers at the start of last season.

As a youngster who got into Rangers

first team at an earLy age, Colin

dpped'ed Io have a great iuture anead

of him, but it was not to be. While at lbrox. he had loan spells with
Brentford and Airdrie. but moved to Hamilton Accies then on to Starks

Pdr,. 0ne ot tne red.o t. tor Itydebank's gre"l defensive lecord

last season.

FRASER WISHART (Defender)
Vastly experienced 34 year otd full back who seems to have been around

for a very long time. Came to prominence as a youngster with
Motherwell where arguably he played some of his best football before

signing for St Mirren in 1989. He moved fiom Love Street to sign for

faLkirk, Rangers (a short but successful speil), Hearts and Motherwell

again before joining the Bankies in 1997. These days, Fraser doubles his

playing duties with those of being Ctydebank's first team coach.

PITER C0RMACK (Defender)
Liverpool born 25 year old defender who is the son of the former

Scotland midfielder of the same name. Signed in August by ian McCatl

from Stirling Albion, Peter is Clydebank's joint top goalscorer this season

wiih three goals to his credit. Previously with Mofton and Newcastle

United.
NEIL OLTVER (Detender)
Another of Bankies expedenced peformers, 32 year old Neil played

under Jin Jefferies at Berwick Rangers before signing for Blackburn

Rovers in 1989. He moved back to Scotland in 1q91 when Jefferies

again grabbed his signature - this time for falkirk. He enjoyed a

successful spetl with the Baims, winning promotion to the Premier

League and a place in lalkirk's Cup Final team in 1997. He moved to

Clydebank from Hamilton in the summer.
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No News Yet - I
At the time of going to print, no decision had been made about

the appointment of a new manager for Dunfermline. Despite the

fact that there was a Board Meeting on Monday, no decision was

taken on an appointment. lnstead, the cLub have taken the

opportunity to carry out further checks on one or two of the

candidates.

Despite Chic 'Dunfermline-loving' Young's endeavours to decide on

the appoiniment himself, the situation appeals t0 be a genuinely

open one in which a number of quality candidates have come

forward. If either of the two names that Chic mentioned get the

job. it is L'kely to be in spite of what Ch'c said. raLher rhan

because of itl

Dunfermline are in the pleasant position of not having to tush.

The team have been winning important games, and are strongty

placed in second position in the League. Caretaker Manager Jimmy

Nicholl has said that hek happy where he is, and although an

appointmenr is undoubtedly imminent (indeed mav have been

madel). he may well be in charge for roday's game against

Clydebank.

No News Yet - 2

Again, at the time of wtiting,

there had been no decision

taken about the transfer of

Craig Ireland to Dundee. The

ceniral defender has been on

Loan at Dens Park, and by all
-^^^.,-+" ^1.,,i-^ ^,,+ ^{ Li.aL!uulLr Proyl'19

skin. Dundee Manager Jocky

Scott is keen to make the move

permanent, aLthough earLrer in

the week he was hinting that there might not now be such a pantc

since the player that Craig repLaced is back in action.

The two clubs were in negotiation at the statt of the week, and it
is possible that by the trme you are reading this he wiLl have

moved on. If that is the case, we'lL have a breakdown on his Pars

career in our next issue.

No News Yet - 3
Stevie Crawford's excelLent

performances for Dunfermline

have certainLy got the fans on

his side and the player himself

seems keen to make the move

narm2nont Hi< lnrn cnpll

finishes today, so a decision of

some sod is imminent, but as

General

manager Paul

D'MelLo said

earlier in the

week, it would

be wrong to

finaLise a

transfer without

ihe new manager being

in post. ft therefore seems likely that

Dunfermline will wish to arrange an extension to his loan from

Hibernian to perhaps the end of January. This wouLd give the new

manager L1"e opportunity to assess the squad and make the
naaa(<rr\r :rDnnomon+c

Stevie certainly has been in great form, and his iinking with Owen

Coyle was very good on Saturday. Let's hope rhat he can do the
---i- +^J--.rLrELsJ5dry dgdIL LUUdV:

Injury Time
Spare a thought for Pars utility player Richard Huxford. Richard

has been out injured since early in the season, and this week went

to hosprtal for an operation which is Likely to keep him out for the

remainder of the season.

Not quite so bad are fellow first tearn squad members Jason Dair

and David Moss. Both are on the mend but will niiss today's game

-^-i--+ al,,l^L.-1,a9orrrJr !LyuEUdrLA.

Sureet Victory!
Whatever happens to Careiaker Manager Jimmy Nicholl, Pars fans

wiLL want io thank him and give him credit for a great victory last
S:trrrdrv :t Rrnrlzrrillo

To put Pars 3-1 win into penpective. prior Lo last Saturday,

Dunfetmline have onLy gone to Brockville TWICE on League

business in the last THIRTY YEARS and come away with a win.

Yes, it has been that bad - Brockville has been the bogey ground

in cnd all honprr nrnrndcl

You have to go back to 20th November 1991, when Dar,re Moyes

scored the soLitary goal in a 1-0 Pan win. Curiously enough, ii
was Dunlermlire's first wjn of the season. home or away. in 19

League games, and laLkirk were one of onLy two teams defeated in

the league in that horribLe seasonl

Before thar and you go back to 19th January 1972 when Ian

Campbell gave Dunfermline another 1-0 win.

Before that? You re talking about the 'glory days' of rhe 1960s,

season 1968/69, and more than ihirty years ago.

Well done to Jimmy and all the lads for
an excellent result!
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of the field
Approved by all leading
insurance connpanies

lf yor-r want tc keep ahead of the
field - and head off disaster - you need

to keep your eye an the ball, and it's
the same with your damaged

car windscreen.

Because it's iaminaled, iocaltsed damage
such as chips or" builleyes can be repaii'ed

by injeciing cleai'i"esin intt the damaged
ai'ea. Thts restoi'es ihe strengtn anal

prevents f urther deterioration it's : jso a loi
ch*aper ihan e repiacernent, because v,'tth

a coi'nprehensir,'e pclic-v, mcst insurance

ccmpanie: 'ru'ill pav for the ccnrpleie repair

5o if ycu are iookir-c foi'the i'ight
fesult - use :i0ur neac.

Cail Auto \ lindscreens f ree a'r),r irine
cn 0801 9: -c 7C,

Autn Windsereens. in a differ*nt ieag'';*

*ALL FRE= ANY T:ME
sgss srs 70c

r,.tlvw. autcrr.rindscreens. cc. u k
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!!estwater

!!estwaier

lVe(water

u/est\{]ater

Westwater

Wesi\{aler

\!est,,!atet

Westwater

\rlest!'/atel

\t1]estwatet

\!estwatet

Westwatet

Westwater

!Vestwatet

!Vestwater

lVestwaier

l,{est\{ater

ti estwatet

tl '-i'

:-, -.:3f

M0
:-: 4,036

:.: 6,520

. :-18
:.: 6,22t

, - :,31
' -lll

:al
- :'.'-?4

1 q6[

: ,15

. a -ll
:.: 6,889

:-: 4,163. -229

Greg Shields

Justin Skinner

Andy Smith

Scott Thomson

Andy Tod

Ian Westwater

League

Apps Gools

13(0) 1

4(o) 4

10(o) 1

14(0) 0

5(5) 1.

0(6) 1.

4(2) t
2(o) 1

1(2) o

B(2) o

6(3) 0

7(2) 3

0(2) o

11(0) t
3(2) o

15(0) 3

Leigue
Lup

Apps f,orls

2(0) 2

o(0) 0

2(0) 0

2(0) o

2(o) o

1(o) o

0(o) o

0(o) o

o(1) 0

1(1) 0

o(2) o

0(0) o

0(i) o

o(0) 0

o(0) o

1(0) o

0(1) o

0(1) o

o(o) o

o(o) o

o(o) o

1(0) 0

1(0) o

o(0) o

0(0) o

o(0) o

1(3) 0

1o(3) o

7(5) 0

7(2) 3

o(3) o

13(0) 2

4(2) o

18(0) 3

5(0) o

10(o) o

14(1) 5

13(1) 1

i4(1) 0

18(o) 5"

3(o) o

1o(0) 0

11(1) 4

11(1) 1

12(1) o

15(0) 4.

2(o) 1

1(o) o

2(o) o

1(0) 0

o(0) 0

2(0) 1

1(0) 0

1(0) o

2(0) 1.

0(0) 0

1(o) o

1(o) 0

o(0) 0

1(0) o

1(0) 0

1(0) o

1(0) o

Conect at 22nd November, L999 
*Denotes shut-aut by goalkeeper'
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HOME

PWD LFA
5t l'4irren 15 6 2 0 21 10

Dunfermtine 15 4 4 014 5

Raith Roven 15 4 2 1 16 13

Falkirk 15 4 0 41315
Livingston 15 4 3 115 8

Airdrie 15232114
lnvernessCT 14 2 2 ? 1 1

Greenock lvlorton 15 2 2 3 12 12

AyrUnited 14 3 1 3 7 6

Cfydebank 15 0 1 1 521

AWAY

W D L F APTSGD

5 r 1 20 1 3624

3 3 1 14 10 2813

3 3 212 926 6

3 3 112 8?4 2

223812233
2 2 4 5 13 |l-fi
2 2 4rr1616-5
2 15131115-4
1 r 5 8161.4-1
0 2 5 4 I 3'2r
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Tod RtlD 1

lod Ke10

lod |1elo

Tod Reid

lod |ielo

lod Reid

Tod Reid

lod Reid

lod RtlD 1

Potter Reid

Potter REID 1

Potter Reid

Poiler Reid

lod l1elo

lOd (elo

lod |telo

lod Kero

Tod Reid

E4
ttr
CT
It4cGroaty

l'lcGroarty

l'4cGmariy

Dair

Dair

0air

Dair

Dair

lvlcGroaty

Dait

DAIR 1

Dait

Dait

Dair

Dair

McGroafty

lt4cGroady

14cGtoafty

il-t!tHlilla
Shields

Shields

5hields

Shields

5hre[ds

Thomsor

Huxfotd

|tU)fORD 1

Dair

!1a\]

Ir4ay

Thomson

l4ay

|ulay

Thomson

Thomson

Ihomson

Thomson

GT
Dolan

Dolan

Dolan

Dolan

Dolan

Dotan

Doian

Dolan

Dolan

Dolan

Dolan

Dolan

0olan

Dolan

DoLan

frenc|1

Dolan

Dolan

1tt0M50l'l 1

lhomson
.[homson

French

trench

French

Skinner

5kinner

Thomson

Skinner

Thommn

Gnham

|1ampshite

Thomson

Skinnet

Hampshite

Skinner

Skinnet

lv]ay

lV]a!

]ulay

llay

llay

tvlay

Frenc|r

f4oss

l'1oss

fi05s

Ski nner

French

5kinner

Skinner

I,t0$ 1

M0$ 1

l'l0$ 1

!loss

SI,IITH 1 run loYle

Smith t0YLt 2

Smith C0YLE 2

SI,IITII 1 IOYLE 2

Sl'4ITl| 2 loy|e

Smith ioYle

Smith C0YLE 1

Smith ioYle

SI'lllH 1 ioy|e

Smith (0YtE 2

Smith C0YLE 1

Smjth toy|e

Smith loYte

HAIIPS||IRE 1 French

trawford HamPshire

lrawford loy|e

Smith loyle

CRAIJIIIORD 2 TOYLE 1

PITRII 1 [nham (9) french Iteland (5)

Petrie Graham (11) french (8) lreland

%iie Ereirh {81 l,ea-d \is" f9\

PEIRIE 1 I'eiano (5) Nrsn (15) I4cG oarty 17)

Petrie Templeman lreland (8) ll1cGroafty (11)

Petrie tritanO flcGroarty GRA|IAM 1 (7)

Petrie l,la\r (6) lreland Gtaham (9).

Ireland freniliit) l'lay |.4cGroafty(7)

Petil€ French(7) Huxford Njsh

Petrie ttromson'(it) heland Graham(9)

Petrie tREtltH i(6) [nharl(g) ]reland

Petrie lreiand" l'4ay(9) l'1c[mafy(6)

lhomson l'4oss(6) T0d(2) 6nham(7)

Petrie l4ossrlr Potte"151 Nishll0l

oetrie le"cn16; Potte-ll) 5rr'th/10)

Skjnner Smith l{aY Pottet

CRAlllF0RD 2 l{ay(3) Potter Hampshite(9)

Petrie Srliih Potter |lamPshite(8)

Airdrieonians I 6 .12,331 2,055

AyrUnited, 6' 13962 2.,321

Clydebank 7.4,155 6T9

DUiIFERMUNE ATH 7 36,359 5,194

Fatkirk 1 21,299 3,043

ir lnverness CalTh. I 6 . 15,585 2,598

Hiohest Attendance i
dufing Season i
2,872 v Dunfermline (14.08.99) :

3,467 V 5t l4inen (23.10.99) 
i

1,513 V 5t l'1inen (29.08,99) i
6,889 V Raith Rwers (06,11,99) I

4,505 v St lvlirren (25,09'99) 
i

3.022 v Falkirk (14.08.99) r

5,798 v Dunfermtine (04,09.99) !

3,733 v 5t l$inen (06.11.99) 
:

6,087 v Dunfermline (18.09.99) i
6,773 v l{orton 

!18 
01:99) .. . :

, Livingsion

, lt'lorton

, Raith Rovers

, 5t lnlinen

1 : 28,012 4,002

6 9,619 1,603

6 20,a37 3,340

7 30,909 4,416

: 6ells
,.Lea*ue

'i 
l,11i

115
il:6
25
iq
1L
1l?i
11,
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lNlg'5
Lounqe Bar and Function- 

Suite
| 9 Pilmuir StreeL

Dunfermline
Tefefephone 7?4749
Extensive familY meals l2-6Pm

Daily
Live Sky Football when You cant

_ ger the real ,hi1_9. 
.

s Iillis:i illllff ;['ffi E.

IffiqflT
dQlbbon

69 Hish Street,

W **'ui,iTli,{\l;

' Telephone:
(0,f385) 417616

SugDliers of Bricks, Blocks, Cement, Sand, Grcvel,

Concrete Paving Slabs, Felts and all Roofing Related

Products, Insulation, Plasterboard and Plasterinq

Materials, Plumbing and all General Building

Materials and Civil Engineerinq Requirenents

NOW IN STOCK TTMBER AND SHEET MATERIALS

VISIT ALSO OUR KITCHEN.BATHROOM SHOW-

ROOMS

PITREAVIE BUSINESS PARK,

OUNFERMLINE

TEL:01383 731911 FAX:01383 725354

2 CANMORE sTREEI DUNFERMTINT

Tel: *'l :iT:7 t171+ =27-i

ffi*

Woodrow's of Dunfermline Ltd.

Soft Drink Manufacturers, Beer and

Cider Bottlers.

Pitreavie Business Park, Oueensferry Rd'

Dunfermline KYl1 8OT.

Tel: 01383 728296 Fax: 01383 620750

?T'i.';i:.'- r:-=ti- =iU Ut'1 1i't +..E {i*

e& DJs and Promos Most Evenings

ril 0pen All DaY for lnnovative

Fresh Food

.:? Daily Specials

;4' Wide Range of lmPorted

Coffees Pastries Snacks

sheds hairdlessing
tzz'ztA

Dunfermline Athletic
a. cwt obove tbe rest

sheds hairdressing
28 Guildhall Street, Dunfermline

Tel. 0I383 620609
there is no subslitutclfor xperienrc

s*{Hm* PHi$PtH 
pisl#trtY

wEru tffi#ffi #ffi ffiffi&w
I GUiLDHALL STREEt, oUNFERMLINE

"-J

&tle @tU lfnn
Bar Er A Id Carte Meals

Sewed 7 daYs in Lounge

and Restaurant.
Children welcome'

Wheelchqi t acces s able'

CARNOCK

07383 850387
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THE AVERAGT AGE 0f THt SQUAB is now mueh nearer 20

than 30, which is quite a reireshing change for the club'

Steven Hampshir4 at 19, has joined Dunfermline from

Premienhip club Chetsea to gain valuable first tearil

exgerienee. and has taught the eye af the support with

some pacEy front play" He spoke to Bob Storie

recently....

Tetl us a bit about Yourseif,,,
"1 was born in Edinburgh, and ljved in my home town of

Dunbar. I've got two brothers, one oLder and one younget

and they're both playing the game as wetl - dare I say it'

one is a YTS ptaying with Raith Roversl I was a Hearts

supporter as a boy, and I don't suppose it would be any

surprise to say that my favourite player was John Robertson'

It was a strange sensation to see him in the visitors' dugout

at the Livingston game, and me sitting just yards away

waiting to come onl Away from the game, I'm just an

everyday guy who plays a bit of goif, and some snooker

when I get the time. I make my own way in to training'

and I bring one of the young trialists in with me along the

way. Thafs about it reallYl"

Horv did you moYe to $s come about?

"1 reatly needed t0 get out somewhere to get a regular run

of first team games, s0 Chelsea put the word out to a

number of clubs, and Jim Duffy spoke to me about the set-

up at Dunfermline, speaking quite highly about the structure

of the club. A three month deaI was arranged, and ] was

quite happy to come back to Scotland, as I know a bit about

Dunfermtine myself, and I knew how big a club they are At

the moment, I'm here until 5th January, so we'[t have to

wait and see what happens after that, especially with a new

manager coming inl"

Was Clrelsea Your first .lub?

"Yes, I went there straight from schooi when I was fifteen'

GLen Hoddle was still in charge when I first arrjved' but I

worked directly under Graham Rixt supervision' He's a great

guy to trork rvith, a superb coach and a right good Laugh'

iool I've only actually played one first team game' which

was r^ihen Ruud Gulfit was in charge - I got 0n agalnst

Blackburn at Stamford Bridge, and thafs probably one of the

biggest highpoints of my time wlth the ciub, along with

winning a GoLden Boot Award for scoring the most goats ln a

seas0n."

Your debut against Airdrie fras q{ite an elperience ' how

did you coPe?

"l onlv knet an hour before kick-0ff that I was starling the

game, so it all happened very fast after ihat ' It was a

difficuli game, ever more so when Andy and 0wen had to go

off, but I enjo1'ed it immenselyl I started on the right side

of midf,eid. brt ihe found myself on my own up frontl It

was harC -coinc, 
and I ','ias absolutely whacked by ihe time I

came off, but it
was nrce to hear

the fans give

me a good

reception."

Scotland's games with

Engtand have nst gone ai we rYould

have wished - is it time to change the

inanagement or the ptayers?

"The Press are having a field day with alt the

ffi
%
ffiffi
ffiffi
ffiffi

disappointment that the fans have had to bear' Ifs been

said before, and it's still va[d, that we are on\ a smatl

nation, and the players we use are the best that are

avaiLable to us - Craig Brown isn't doing any worse than

anyone etse! Younger players wiLL be used in time, no

doubt, but high pressure games need experienced guys, and

we didn't play that badly in the first game - the difference

was Engiand took their chances, Scotland didn't - on a

better day, we might have got a draw, but thatt footbail,

isn't it? We do have a good future in the [ikes of Bany

Ferguson and Mark Burchiit, who wiLl be mainstays in later

years.

The Livingston game has p$t us back 0n a winning way '
can lse eustain this tevel?

"lt was certainly a boost to get a win out of a potentiatly

difficu[t game, as Livingston are a tough side to get any

kind of a result out of. In ali honesty, we didn't play atl

that we[t, as Livingston played a wee bit better when they

went down t0 ten men, and put us under some pressure'

Getting that second goal before the break was imp0rtant,

and at Long Last, we were abte to kill the game with a third

goal. Wins are a must now, as we have got t0 start cutfing

5t Mirren's lead over us As for myself, ]'m reasonably happy

with my own form, although I struggied a blt in the away

game with St lr4irren - I need games to build up my pace and

stamina, so hopefully i'tt get a few more chances to do my

bit for the team."

tlydebank are stuck at the foot of the league ' could this

be a hazardous game?

"l don't really know that much about the set-up at

CLydebank, but we all know the difficulties they have t0

work undet and that can't be much fun for them, I'm sure'

I suppose the game has a touch of top against bottom

about it, so we have to concentrate on doing ourjob to our

utmost. They need results badly, so they may well come to

attack us rather than "shut up shop" at the back' As

always, our emphasis is 0n attack, especially at home, so

this is a good chance for us t0 get another clear result, if

chances open up for us' We won't underestimate their

threat, as they'Ll be up for this game, but if we do the

professional thing, and prepare as usuat, we'Ll have

something t0 get the fans shouting aboutl
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AS ONE DOOR CTOSES

Tartan army suppoters denied ihe opportunity to sampLe Belgium's beers and

fit in a bit of window shopping in Amsterdam can consoLe themselves that a

ho.iday n the Algarue oockors in liTtle more than lou years -ime.

From alL accounts, FIFAS decision to award Euro 2004 to Poriugal is already
the cause of great excitement and anticipation, not Least by those who stand
to make megabucks fiom infrastructure c0nstruction, including motomays,
hotels and stadia c0nstruction/ rec0nstruction.

Euro 2004 wilL be staged in 0porto, Guimares and Aveiro in the north;
Coimbra and Leira in the centre; and Lisbon and Faro-LouLe in the south.
New 30,000 capacity grounds wiLl be buitt at Braga, Aveiro and Faro-Loule.

Sporting Lisbon has a new 50,000 job planned and another 50,000 capacity
stadium is on the stocks for 0podo. Benfica's Stadium of Light (capacity

70,000) - tast visited by Scotland in 1993 when Scotia's best were thrashed 5.

0 - will host the final of the competition.
Anyway, maybe we're getting a LittLe bit ahead of ourseives, we've still to get

Wortd Cup 2002 out 0f the way first befole enbarking (probably) on a tour 0f
the Eastern bLoc t0 quaLify for a trip to the ALgarvel

rOP MTN
What does StanLey Matthews have in common with Denis Law, Bobby

CharLton, George Best and Kevin Keegan? Easy ... especially if you dipped

into the spofts section 0f "Scotland on Sunday" Last weekend ... theyve all
hetd the titLe "European Footballer of the Year", wlth the Biackpool maestro

setting the ball rolling away back in 1956,

As columnist PauL Forsyth sees it, the top ten contenders for Ronaldo's crown

area:

David Beckham Man Utd

Wrym&# @tr ffisry&&ete
112,400 ... even a 1973/71 Dundee League Cup winner's gong mll fetch about
t600. I hope that my mate Frank is reading this, because match tickets have

a vaLue too (The ticket stub for Man Utd's iLt faied European Cup match in
Belgrade in 1958 witt fetch as much as t100). If anyone out there is
interested, Frank has a Falkrrk v DunfermLine match ticket in pristine
condition, having left it at home Last Saturday. Stilt, he teLls us that FaLkirk

was a cracking place to do his Christmas shopping, while the rest of us

shivered on the "crumbling Brockville" terracing.

BTOOMI$G BOTIVARS .". AND BRAZITIANS
We read it in "World Soccel", so it must be true. SeemingLy in a match
between Bolivian champions "Blooming" and rivaLs "The Strongest", the
referee sent off four pLayers from each side - leaving them with the mimmum
seven-a-side and banished the coaching staff of both sides. We are not toLd

how much stoppage time was aLlowed but the report states that, "... the
fighting between pLayels, cLub officials and coaching staff Lasted almost an

hour and left a number of players injured'l For the record,
Blooming won 2-0.

Meantime, the word fiom BraziL is that two cLubs have tumed t0 witch docrors

io help change their tuck. Playels of 14th placed Gremio were made to run
over burning coaL to make them run faster (l). Nothing quite as drastic in
InternacionaL, however, aLthough their manager did calL on the services of the
witch doctor to cleanse their pitch which, supposedly, ".., had been invaded
by negative forces"...

AND TINAIIY.".

A true story, of the "pigs might fly" vadety. We are reliably informed that
good mates Greece and Turkey are serious about hosting Euro 2008, reLations

- apparently - having inploved between the two nations after both suffered
earthquakes.

Whatever next? Woltd Cup 2002 co-hosted by Japan and South Korea .. the
prospect of a Turkey-Greece alliance for Euro 2008 .., couLd we have Auld
Enemies' ScotLand and EngLand show togetherness f0r World Cup 2010 0r
20L2?

Watch this space for news of any exciting developments
on the co-hosting front.

2. Rivaldo Barcelona
3, Christian Vieri Internazionale

Andriy Shevchenko A C Milan
Gabriel Batistuta Fiorentina
Sinisa Mihajlovic Lazio

4.

5.

6.

7.

8. Lilian Thuram

Luis Figo Barcelona

Parma

9. Juan Sebastian Vero Lazio
Roy Keane Man Utd

Anolaks will wish to note that if the nod goes to Anddy Shevchenko it wrlL

be the eighth time that an AC Milan player has earned this honour, Man Utd
pLayers have cracked it three times ... and Denis Law is the only Scot to be

awarded the European uown in its 4J vear hisLorv. 5taggering. eh?

COLTECTABTES
UsuaLly we try to catch the 'Antiques Roadshow" as part of our Sunday

evening box watching but the post match anaLysis foLlomng the Liwy game

managed to upset the routine. We did, however, notice that a Manchester

United match programme autographed by the Busby Babes was given a four-
figure vaLuation - possibLy as much as four grand.

This reveLation sent us scuttling t0 the loft to check out the programme

collection and blow the dust off the "HambLyn Guide to FootbalL Collectables"

(Duncan Chilcott). Alas, I couldn't find anything Likeiy to set Hugh ScuLlys

pulse racing, but if any of our readers are looking to have a clear-out and

earn a bit of cash in the process you coutd get t40/t50 (possibLy more) for
pre-war league programmes in good condition - and much more for
programmes of clubs no longer mth us, such as Third Lanark. Programmes for
representative matches, cup finals and the like can fetch attractive pices.

Books, photographs, cigalette cards, stamps, badges, records and chinaware

can change hands for serious money. 0bviously. too, there are many senous

colLectors willing to pay handsomely for shirts, caps, medals and other
ephemera. For exampLe, the 18d gotd medals struck to commemorate Celtic's

European Cup victory in 1967 have an estimated market value of up to
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Ctotsrersl5opel1udltyd|tue:-.;fl=::luJu,ef,Z-,',;,;-=--
offers botndn €xl€njiv€ f#i€ ffiffi#ffiffif@ g ;,9'd Night Club recently
Bdi uttti,,,i-,;,,i.,,i,, 6*# trruffitriffi ffin=5-._ refur1tsneo ano
as a cand/e/it A La Carte

u*iintn,evenln9r.ffi%;,-#*-]introducingo.ur'new
BarOneCafeBaropenl.ffiffi"',':-....:ffiffi[stateoftheart
dailyservingaseieciion[',ilgg4.gg6ffil*.4:1..4:'..J^;ffi{Iightingandsound
of co,.;i,n-i:; 1, .' I' H :#q43HtT!romE{F system, is open fi,re
Sandwiches, Baked-p'i,i',i,i,,5pecialitvi.-:FW-q"wnightsaweek'We

Ihehote/ alsooffers [ , ffiffi F= Y" :F-' ' ]_ 4 LourenzoMarquesan
accommodation,lffi-.;g"'f,--''J:"...deducationin
comprising of six fullY

en-suite bedrooms at entertainment'

-^^^n+i'i,n rtfa< "Echoes an age of elegance,nmnoliliva ratF\
' " "'"''''';;; "i 
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In association vyith the
Reserve Leagu* Frustrations
Despite being understandably occupied with his first
team responsibiLities during the previous couple of weeks,

Jimmy NichoLl was stiLL very keen to get the reserve side into
action folLowing the postponement of the Arbroath fixture.
His pLans to cast his eye over the squad in a competitive
fixture and try out some new ldeas, however, were frustrated
by events outwith his controL. Trials of a new field cover

taking piace at East End Park unfortunately forced the
postponement of the home fixture against East Fife that was

due to be played on 14th November. At the tlme of writinq
a new date for this Reserve League East fixture has still to be

re-arranged. To compound the probLem, the next scheduLed

fixture was to be the home match against Reserve League

Leaders Inverness Caley ThistLe, due to be pLayed earLier this
week on Tuesday. It too was caLled off when Inverness said

they didn't have enough pLayers availabLe after their
ChatLenge Cup Final on Sunday.

Pars Progress In The Reserrre League Cup
DunfermLine's second eLeven did get one outing recentLy on

Wednesday 17th November when they visited Portland park.

Troon to play Ayr United in the Reserve League Cup. Ayr are

top of the Reserve League West so this was always a

potentiaLLy tricky tie. David Graham got himseLf on the
scoresheets with a 25th minute goal, but the match had to
go to penalty kicks after ending 1-1 after extra time. Jamie

Squires, CoLin Nish and David

Graham slotted home the winning
penaLties for the Pats Reserves who

now progress to a home quarter final

match against the winners of the

East Fife - Inverness Caley Thistle

tie. This match is scheduled to be played

before the end of January 2000.

Ihe Pars Leam against Ayr was:

Hay, May, Taylor, Squires, Potter,

French, Hampshire, Trialist

(Anderson, 70 mins), Graham,

Templeman (Nicol, 60 mins), Nish. Sub not used: Walker

Under 18 Team News
The Under 18's were in action in the Scottish League youth

Division'C', a home fixture against Forfar Athletic on 6th
November. The young Pars were unfortunately on the wrong

end of a 1-3 score Line. The bright news for Pars supporters
is that Dean Walker again found the net and is now

beginning to show signs that he may have real potential as a

young forward.

The Pars side was

Harrower, Nicol,

WaLLs (Gayne, 5

mins), FLeming,

WardLaw

(Hobbs, 70

mins), Vaughan,

McDonald, McGarty, Walker,

Lambie (Lennon, 60 mins), Murray

The Undef LBS dismal run continued with a 4-1

defeat at the hands of Raith Rovers on Thursday lgth
November. Craig McCreadie joined the starting line up in
pLace of Graham Walis in what was otherwise an unchanged

side from their previous outing against Forfar. Dean WaLker

was yet again the Pars goaLscorer, but the youngsters found

themseLves 3-1 down at half-tlme and there was no way

back. Let's hope that they can reverse some of their recent

results and give them the success their efforts deservel

4nny ilim

David Graham,
scorer of the all
important goal at
Ayr

RESERI/E LEAGUE EA$

Date 0pponents

31 August F0RFAR ATHTETIC

7 September RAITH R0VERS

14 September ARBR0AT|1

28 September EASi FIFE

5 0ctober INVIRNESS C-|

13 0dober [40N]R0SE

19 0ctober F0RFAR ATHLETII

26 0dober RAITN ROVIRS A

8 lt]ovember BRECHIN CITY |1

17 November AYR UTD (Res tqe tup)A
l,{ote: Actuat Dates To Be ioniirmed:

Venue

A

H

A

A

A

H

n

Result

2-A

0-2

1"2

4-1

3-1

6-0

4-1

0-1

4-0

1-1 (u,on on pens)

INVERN$S iI
BREIHIN C]IY

ARBROATH

EAST F]IE

28 November fl0NTR0Sl

5 December F0RFAR AIl-]LET(

SIOTTISH L[A6UE YOUTH DItlISIO|\l 'C'
Date 0lporents Venue ResuLt

2 September F0RFAR ATI-1LEIIC A 2-0

15 September RAIT|-] R0VIRS A 0.3

18 September AIL0A AT|IIITIC N 1-j
3 0ctober |ASTSTIRLINCSI-]IRE H 1-2
14 0ctober [0WD[NB[AI|] A 3-0

19 0dober BIRtrVIIK RANGERS A t+.4

1.-2

1-3

1-3

1-4

26 Odober tlVIN6ST0N (Youth Crlp)|1

280ctober YENN0USII'4UIR |]

6 November F0RFAR ATHLITII H

18 November RAIT|I ROVERS H

Note: AduaI Dates To k Confirmed:

IALKIR( |1

AREROATH A
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A little extria care for all your special things

14 Erast Port, Dunfermline. Tel: 01383 62A45T

The perfect place to tahe your picturesl

Eryoy ,tut'Ttztiitirtntt/ f{onrc Ba*inq, Itn/ian Sty{t
Cofi"e*, ri F;rcit*tg lct: ct'rtutkt

E;rperience Fa,tt xi Frirnr)h1 Cu.ttonrcr Srn,ic,:

2 CROSS W1?{fi, ilUNFER*IilINE, Fa.yla {)1585 722654
F OR V/H O LES;1LE RETAI {, SAKE RY O RD ERS

BE-AN-CO
LAUNDTRITTE

*****
Col lecti<>rt,A Oel ivery

Serv,ke" Sheet
& Sh'irt Serwice

*****
5 Alexandra Street,

Dunfermfine
Tel. 725885

UATITY ICE CREAM & CONFECTIONERY

ICE ( RIIU \L\\ [ FICII RTR . VHOLESAIE ND RETNT

Main Street, Crossgates

COURTESY
CABS

. PRIVATB HIRI. COM?ETITNT RATES .

. DISTfu\CE NO OBIECT .

. AIRIORT HIRES . CONTMCTS .

G 0707[ 333666
IIGIN WORI6. ELGIN STREEI DlJNFERI'iTIilE |(YI 1 7SD

a
a
o
t
t

contract services
OFFICFS
SHOPS/FACTORIES
BUILDERS & INITIAL CLEANS
WINDOW CLEANING
FIRE/FLOOD DAMAGE

For all your cleaning requirements
and a FREE estimate phone

{?ft### #F:**#re
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Honoe Deliryeries of Milh,
Crearu (r Dairy Prod.uce

D. ilfllsoil &
trANTilERS
Deanhead D"iry

Retail & Wholesale

Tel: (0{3831 4'12586
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PARS ON A ROLL
Since Ctydebank,s admission to the
Scottish League in 1966 the ctub has
yafe JO 

league appearances at East End
rarK, th,e fr.rst coming in I97Z/73. Since
then, a[t the firtures have been in the
First Division, wjth the pars winning eight
to Ctydebank's four.
The Bankies had a good record here until
recent years, but with Dunferm[ine having
won the last five matches the situatioi
has reversed. In fact, Ctydebanks lasi
wtn agatnst the pars, either home or

l*uy,ygr on August 1,4th, rgg3 _

uunrerm[]ne have won att TWELVE of the
meetings since. Adrift at the foot of the
table, Ctydebank witt have to overcome
massive odds to take three points today.

^ .TOP SCORES AND SCORERS
Dunfermtjne s biggest home victory over
LryoeDant(.carne on November 5rh, 199a. when
two goals from Stewart petrie helped the pars to
a 4-.1 win. With a total ot tour. League ;ouiiagarnst, the Bankies, Stewa,t is just two b+inl
rne,ctu0s teading scorer in this fixtr,re. Sandy
McNaughton.
The best,esutt achieveo by Clydebank at East

:::.tu._1 yut a 6-i druboing on November 27th,
j"r:r1..,,r',t natch was atso notable fo. fs6fudng
rne 0nty hat_trick scoreo ir matches betweei
rne rwo ctirbs. The Bankies, gtair 14ilter. joint
top..scorer jn the First Divjsion that seison.
netting forr times and it was perhaps juii-ai
welI for the pars that he did".t tast t]e futt
nrnery mrnuLesl lvliLle. scored seven leaoue
g0als against Dunlerntine whitst at Kilnowie
Park, ciosely foftowed by Ken Eadie ;; ,;;. 
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AroundEnd Par
,II{ WITH THE BRICKS'COMPLETf;S

THE TIRST WAIL
Dunfermline Athietic's'In lVith lhe Bricks' Scheme has

clmpletely captured the irnagination rf Pals

suppctters ihe iength and breadth af ih'e countly -
and bevcndl

The first wall of the new Supporters Wall along

the length of the concourse at the Norrie

McCathie Stand will be compLeted this week'

Earlier this week there were only around 30 bricks

left for the walL and they were disappearing fast'

As soon as the first wall is complete, the second

wall will be opening for business. It is likeLy that
this waLl too will open with a special event from

former players, so watch this space for details.

Now is a great time to buy because, quite

seriously, when else wouLd you think about giving

somebody a brick for Christmas?? Fot f25' you

can put.has. a hand-crafted brick for your friend

or reiative wlth their own inscription with all of

the ptoceeds fiom the venture going towards the

Pars Youth DeveloPment Scheme.

Dunfermtine Athletic Supporters Ctub

Transport: We have two away games after today'

0n Saturday 4th December against Ayr United,

the coach will Leave East End Park at 12.00 noon'

0n Saturday 11th Decembel against Morton, the

coach leaves at 1,00prn. Bookings wiLL be taken

in the Supporters Club Office after today's game

or by telephoning Caton on 01383 51'5601 as s00n

as pbssibLe, An answering machine may be in use

ro pl.us. teave your contact teiephone number'

It was wrth great sadness that we Learned of the

recent deaths of two of out long term members'

John Emslie travelled fot many years with the

Supporters Club bus and attended aLL our

funitlons, and Andre',v Kerr travelled with his

sons fiom Glasgolv to support the Pars. Our

deepest sympathies are extended to both famiLies'

Sean Gets His Number 0ne!
Seven year old Sean Mclntyre was one detighted

vounq man ',vhen he found himself face-to-face

*itt iit heto lan Westr^tater. Sean, who attends

Amisfield SchooL in Dumfties, is a Pars supporter

and a fan of lVesiie in patticuLar. Not only did

Sean want a lepiica jersey the same as Westie's,

but he aiso wanted it with
Westie's name on it. Thanks

to his granny Elizabeth
Evans, Sean got his wish
and was presented with the
jersey from his hero.

Well done Sean, and keeP

making those trips to
support the Patsl

Ctub Shop TetePhone
The new Buy Direct Club Shop at East End Park

has its own telephone number now, just in time

for you to phone in those Christmas ordersl

The number is 01383 626737.

Programme Collector
We've had a letter from John Boyd, 27 South

Road, Port Glasgow, Inverclyde, PA14 5TA, who

says that he is trying to complete his Dunfermline

v Rangers programme collection. The programmes

he is interested in are the Pars home programmes

against Rangers from 1951/52 (League Cup),-

1055 /56, 1s56 1 57, 1.9581 5e and 1'e641 65. If
anyone has these programmes and is interested in
parting with them please contact John dilect at

the above address.

Players Sponsors
If you've already got your brick and are stitl
looking for that unusual present for Christmas,

what about sponsoring a ptayer? There are stilL

one or two players available and the whole

package is quite an interesting and attractive one'

If you are interested, please contact Audtey

Baitianelti (Tei: 01383 124295) at East End Park

who can give you ail the detaiLsl

A very happy
Mr. McDougall,

the winner of
the tB00 50/50

draw at the

Livingston game.

Hamish made

the presentation
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The Under 16s travelled to take on Ayr United in what
turned out to be a hard, closely fougirt matcn wlttr nogoals. Neither side created *u.t initlu *.y of ,.oiing
chances with the pars not looking as ,nurp ., 

"*.i rpfront, The coaching staff were concerned about the
slow buiLd up play which wasn,t gooa.nough t, n.iinbehind the Ayr defence.

DefensiveLy, it was a solid performance in which the
centre halves were dominant. There *.r. gooJ Oirpluy,
from.the Likes of John Hynd . Chris H.lnr'r"Jgr;i.
KeeKte, wntch has earned them call_ups to the Under
1B team. If they can reproduce theiriorm in the
nlgner age group it shouLd stand them in good stead as
the time is fast approaching when decision-s u,rLL frave
to be made regarding their futures una *fr.Ul.r'tfl.u
merit a place on the SkilLseekers course or not.
The other three teams all had home fixtures, with the
Under 15s playing St Johnstone. The game coutd have
gone_either way but once the visitors tlook tne teaJitr.
Pars found it hard to respond and conceded . .*rf. ,t
sott goats. Although they kept pressing forward and
eventually created several chances, it wls disappointing
that they didn't score more often. Cnrk Srowniua;
good game in the forward tine with Stephen M.phiLfip,
and Steve Maley-forming a good partneirf.,ip in-iflu"-"
centre of the defence.

Under 14s IIp Again*t It
Matches against Hearts are always tough at any age
group and the Under 14s certainLy founa tn.*r.ti.,
up.against it a fortnlght ago. The pick of the bunch
included.Ian McCieltand, *-ho *u, tignify *.ri.j'ili
alwaysplayed good football; fr.r., Citt* *to'h;;;.

sheer hard work,
and goalkeeper
Cameron
Grassick, who
made some
good saves.

When playing against
bigger and stronger teams every
week it's sometimes difficutt to keep the
youngsters motivated. This seems to be particulariv
affectrng the Under 13s, who again founj ii h;;;;;*q
in their match against StirLing Atbion. N.t;;; sil;"
piayed much footbali with Stiiling choosing i. i.ft tn.
ball in to the box whenever theyiad it. f'n. q.ri, ilr.
Pars lost came fiom set-pieces, which was trusiratinq
r0r tne coaches as the work put in on the training

l1t-a,;oncernrng 
marking and concentrati; ;;; :g.,

Iorgotten on the day. However, the lads are
progressing quite well and there,s no doubt that things
wiLl turn around sooner rather than Later.

Visit from t{*il $i:npson
The club also had a visit from Neil Simpson, the former
Aberdeen midfielder who is now the SFA FootbalL
Development Coach for the North of Scotland. ff. nu,
been charged with traveliing around the clubs to
assess their development programmes. A positive
report is likely to earn funding from the SFA so it,s
fingers crossed that Dunfermline can meet the
required criteria.

-

;*

ball wetl and scored a good goal; Lee Sibanda. foi
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A Review
SJNCE 1,VE WERE LAST HERE the pars eontinued.their.recent run of good ,eilii; ;iiir;;:i'-'-qemotrtion of Falkirk at Brockville. There seem tobe varying views about ruru l.ifoi*#;;, bff:rBrockville, frankly who cares? uy fa i.iis *. it i,oniy-the third tinie in thirty V..rl ifrrf 

"'- ^"' ^

DunJermline have won a teJgire mai;h at the home
of 

. 
the. Bajrrrs, so that,s good-enouqii 

-i;; 
;;l- i'actually felt that we pla-yed ,o*" duii.-qood f.rtflowins footbalt at tiineJ and the fiiiili-aiir,ira

goals were crackers.

St Mirren somewhat jammity maintained an eight pornt
lead atthe top withi z !,k+;s;i;ri-cLfi;;ui* #no,co incidentally are today,s visitois to Easi End park. tt
musr. seem trke a real uphiu battle for lan McCaLl and
lJ: lld. when you have to face the top two teams in
Ile Lea^gu.e rn consecutive weeks, and bn the road atthat. Only.a Mark yardley goal seven;il;.; fr;tlme gave the paislev Saintees victory ovei iip_i.O
and.stuffy Bankies. 

-With. 
one or two players missing,

St Mirren's lack of depth in theiruq;rt ;,ghij;r;l.
!egi,1nlng. to._show - we can onty hbpe ttrait itre cire:Ian McCall wi[ probabty Laush nyJeiicaiiv iiu.,] ijrtto him about tack of depth,"b"t iil;il; dril,Ji*.rt.a
court action^against Clydebank,s founders ;; i;il;,
Owners tne Steedman family is successful then there
could be do.sh coming the managers wav. However.
wlrn only three points from fourteen of a qoaL
crlllerence between them and second bottoin Avr.
things ain't lookin'so cieverl

Brian Hetherston, bro of assistant coach, peter is
making.a name for himseif ., u ,up.i_iul-in lilii.cutOy.At Ayr last week he scored a late winner from the
Dencn and repeated the feat at the Shvberrv Excetsior
ro gtve, Kovers a point against Airdrie ifter ex_par AlLan
1v1o0re nao gtven the home side the lead. That draw
coupled with the pars victory.at froclviffe-ope,rlJ up utwo point gap between us and the il. i;il:-""- -

Another.two ex-pars on last weeks scoreboard were
berry bnrton and David ,,I like my jersey outside my
shorts" Bingham as Liwy ov.rcuni. a ,u'n ;i;;;;n;'
poor rorm.by dumping Morton 2_1 at Almondvale.

iffi '8,:;,:if 'ilii[:fi'f .t'i,d,xT::1J.ilf 
ii:::."i

indeed Steve _paterson ai rcr, muit gJ.l.aii iu ui.
success they tlaue uctievea m *r.ni i.iron;.'"' -'-

-l
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season when they
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BALLS BOYSI
;i:l: fl:JJiJH li'i:ll": Itt'he Bat' wiLl' last-
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;;+] 
$*+Teit i:dh',#i rtf:Y '.,,
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INVESTOR IN PEOPLE L947 - 1999
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Tearn Coach SuPPliers to DAFC
Available for

European Tours . Corporate Hospitality ' Private Hires ' Weddings
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Football.
lfs agame of two halves

sonre sides play their football in magnificent stadiums.Others play theirs on park pltches'

At the Football Trust we're here to make sure that everyone is a winner thanks to the grant aid

we can offer at every level, from grass roots development to league ground improvements'

We are the established vehicle foigrant aiding football, working in partnership in Scotland

with The scottish Football Association, The scottish Football League and The scottish sports council

Together, we are working hard to ensure a healthy future for the game we Iove"'

now, and for generattons to come'

th.Sq:qtballtnrst
..."tlping tlze game.

1 Waterhouse Square, 138-142 Holborn, London EClN 2ST

E-mail : enqui ries@football-trust'org u k
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PARS 0N L0AN STRIKER Steve Crawford might have an
eye io Easter Road today when the club for whom he is
signed Hibernian, take cr, bottom placed Aberdeen.
Last week, Aberdeen lost oniy one goal (l), and took a
draw frcm their rnatch at ple0iarmid park, so miqht well
approach the match feeii*g q';ite upbeat. The iriny is
that, for all Abeldeen's aiarfui results this season. thev
only need a coupte of decent results to find themselves
back in the pack again,
One Prernier League club desperate to sign a decent striker
ls Kilmarnock, and they know that they've had a very poor
start to the season. A win against Hearts today becomes
imperative if they don't want to slip closer to Aberdeen at
the foot.
In the lirst Division, there's definitelv the possibiiitv of a
L'ttle bonus for Dunfermtine today wiih the other iop c ubs
lined up against each other. Radios will be runed foi news
from Falkirk and Livingston.....
In the Second Division, Sunday's winners of the BeLls
Challenge Cup linal AlLoa AthLetic take on Stranraer at
Recreation Park. They currently share top spot with Clyde
and Arbroath and would dearly love to do a double this
seas0n.

Paul Smitht Berwick side recorded a brilliant 4-1 win
against Queens Park in Glasgow last week. Now he has the
task of getting a bit of consistencv, while for the Spiders
{who row leave Rangers as the oniy undefeated team in
Scottish footbati), it is a trip top Montrose to get their
impressive show back on the raiLs.

BANK OF SCOTTAND PREMIER LEAGUE

Dundee United v St Johnstone
Hibernian v Aberdeen
Kilmarnock v Hearts

BELTS TEAGUE FIRST DIVISION
!UNFERMLINE A?HtETIC v Clydebank

Falkirk v Raith Rovers

Mofton v Ayr United
Inverness CT v Airdrie
Livingston v St Mirren

BEI,tS TEAGUE SECOND DIVISION
Alloa Athletic v Stranraer

Arbroath v Hamilton Accies
CLyde v Stenhousemuir

Partick Thistle v Stirling Albion
Queen of the South v Ross County

BEtts LEAGUE THIRD DIVISION
Albion Roven v Cowdenbeath

Berwick Rangers v East StirLing
Dumbarton v Forfar Athletic

East Fife v Brechin City
Montrose v Queens Park

Player of
thd Year

DUilfERIT{LII{E AIETE?IC HAUE FoR A Lot{G time had a great
tradition in full backs and even at a time rvhen fans feet that there
are no natural full bac}s in the Une up. they still cone to the fore.

Against Livingston, Scott Thomson showed a growing understanding of
the role required by him in that position, and capped a good performance
by providing the final goat. Scott is very cLearly a talented ptayer ano
Pars management witt be hoping to see more of that kind of performance
in the weeks to come.

His fuil back partner was the exciting young talent of Chris McGroarty.

At the moment Chris is making it hard for the management to Leave him
out. Having aLready won three Man 0f The Match Awards this season so

far, Chris had to settle for second place on this occasion. The two points
put him joint top with 0wen CoyLe for pLayer of the year.

Third pLace went to the reliable Jamie DoLan who is another who coutd be

in line for the end of vear award.

Scott Thomson,-won his first I.,Ian of the ltatch Award o!
the year against Livingston,

-----.=----_I-

AUTO WINDSCREENS MAN OF THE MATCH
14.11.99 versus Livingston :
spo nsors J E LD-W E N/ FIRSTBASE TI M B ER

Position
1

2
3

Player
Scott Thomson
Chris McGroarty
Jamie Dolan

Paints
3
2
1
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SATURDAY 4TH Df;CEMBER 1999
BELTS SCOTTISH TEAGUE FIRST

DIVISION AYR UNITES AT

SOMERSET PARK

S0l'iERSET PARK IS AN0THER sf thiose First

Division grounds where the Pars fans will be

able to sing. "Sit down, if you love the Fars!"

Ayr Ur.rted seem to be no nearer than Falkirk are

to ge::-ng the plans fol their new stadium off the

gtou:,i, and judging by their recent performances,

therr ::.rnces of even needing it are even less'

Ayr ale a team who many thought would provide a

chal',er.ge near the top this season. They do have

some good pLayers but have lacked the consistency

thus fal to progress up the table' Recently, they

gave our visitors CLydebank one of onLy three

points they have collected this season. They

missed out on a game last week because of

Invelness's involvement in the ChaLlenge Cup

Final, and so remain going into today's matches in

second bottom spot in the League.

If their form has been Less than impressive, Pars

fans must not be complacent. Our previous match

showed both their good and bad sides (it did that
for Dunfermline too!). In the early stages of the

game, it looked as if Dunfermline might

steamrolLer Ayr. such was their dominance. By the

time the second hatf came aLong however,

DunfermLine's self-doubt began to creep in, and

with it a growing confidence among Ayr foLlowers

that they might pull something from the game. It
was not to be, but Dunfermline's 2-1win was too

close for comfort.
Ayr is a fair distance away, but like Inverness a

few weeks ago, it can be turned into a pieasant

trip with some decent cafes and restaurants, and

some aLternatives for the Christmas shopping!

DIETSMANN MORGAN
MOORE LTD.

ONSHORE / OFFSHORE CONTRACTING SERVICES'

MULTI DISCIPLINE TRADES PERSONNEL'
TECHNICAL STAFF RECRUITMENT.

TELEPHONE: 0 1 383 625577
**ffi,&ffi#ffi L& ffigffig€wgryF- & *d#ffi%€'ffiffis

INV*TI&DOS DE ABENG*A / INAFENSA"
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IAN WESTWATER

Scott TH0MSON

Chris McGR0ARTY

Andy TOD

Brian REID

Jamie D0LAN

Justin SKINNER

Steven HAMPSHIRE

Stephen CRAWF0RD

0wen COYLE

Stewart PETRIE

Substitutes

Andy SMITH

John POTTER

Hamish FRENCH
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77

72
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Cotin SC0TT

Fraser WISHART

Peter CORMACK

Danie[ McKELVIE

Neit 0LIVER

Kenny BRANNIGAN

James McKINSTREY

Kris 0'NEILL

Michaet GERAGHTY

Lee GARDNER

Ian CAMERON

5ubstitutes

Scott MURD0CH

Martin 0'NEILL

Greg MILLER

$4AS(COT
8O5S CORfi{ACK

MATCI{ SFFTCIALS

@
B. DO

s
C. HARDIE ff;

G.W. HUNTERAGE: 11
HOBBIES:

KARATE. GOLF, BADMINGTON
and FOOTBALLI

FAVOURITE PLAYERS:
ANDY SMITH AND
HAMISH FRENCH

Ross is a member of the Young Pars!

HAVE A GREAT DAY AT

EAST END PARK!

TODAT'S IIIATII|BALL SPOI{SOI

WATSON NORIE LTD.
Electricql &

Instrumenlqtion Engineers
North Gronge D.ock,

Grongemouth


